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Selected for the Fine Retail Trade.

"We pause in the hurry and rush and hustle to call your attenti on to

the fine goods we have bought for you. Our bargain man has

"caught on" to a big lot of them for you this week and they will be

all ready for you Monday morning, but our advertiser sees piled to
a mountain's height, fine and elegant goods that seldom get men-

tioned in the papers. None but the regular visitors to our house

can keep up with this constant change and daily arrival of rich and

elegant fabrics.

EVENING TOILETS.

Plushe, Failles, and surahs reign
supremo iu ruby, dahilia, mikado,jold,
pistnche, cream" Flieil, salmon and sky
shades. Granilures ot crystal or Ro-

man beads to match, or in contrast.
Languages fails to describe the loveli-
ness of theso costumes when designed
by our modoist. But lot us pass on to
the more somber colors.

BLACK GOODS.

Hero we will pass the staples and
look at the fancy weaves such as cork-
screws at $1.00 and $1.25 per yard,
the silk warp Camel J Lairs and Drap
'do Almas from $1.00 to $1.65, the
electorals and serges at 1.00 to 1.25,
and the clothe for tailor suits. The
stock ot mourning goods is full and
merits the attention of all who have
to buy them

COMBINATION SUITS'

From $19.00 to $30.00. Every lady
iu the laud can find something to suit
her particular fancy provided she
keeps posted on tho prevailing styles,
for we allow nothing- - to get old in this
stock.

HAIR LINE STRIPES.

These goods fairly jumped into pop-
ularity. From 75c to $1.75 per yard,
Every color, quality and kind is rep-
resented. A special attraction lino is
just opened at $115 per yard. Made
up with our new Galoon, or fur trim-
mings, they look like a French fashion
plate.

BLANKETS
Made especially for fine retail trade

and sure- to please if you want the best
at $7.25 to $9.50 per "pair on a close
margin.

QUILTS.

From Marsielles and Paris at 3.50,4.60
4.50, 5,75, 6.75, 7.50, 10.00 and 14.00
eachthey are line ones.

LINEN TABLE SETS.

What is nicer than line linen. Trices
4.50. 5.00, 6.00, 7.50, S.00, 9 00, 9.50,
12.50 and 14.00.

TABLE DAMASK.

In the latest patterns from Irish.
Scotch and German looms from 75c to
1-- per yard, with napkins to match
nud altogether the finest stock of linen
goods to be found in the state.

SALE

MUNS0N &

MoNAMARA.

Main Street.

Hiffh Novelties

Large Variety

PLUSHES.
Twenty-si- x pieces of plushes will be

opened Wednesday. It we judge the
future by the past these will all be
taken before the week is out. ah
colors to come, select them early.

STRIPED PLUSHES.

New striped plushes for combina
tion at 5.00 to 7.50 per yard. They
are beauties.

PROM PRANCE

Our colored bead passementaries at
$11.00 per yanl.

PROM GERMANY.

Our black and colored bead passe
mentaries at ?2.50 to 5.50 per yard.

BUTTONS

That have been dclaved so loner on
the wav are now oneu. They present
a vast arrav of new ideas.

HOSIERY
Jn the finest cashmere from 1.00 to

1.50 per pair. Silk hose lrom 1.00 to
3.00 per pair.

UNDERWEAR

In tine saxony jersey style, with and
without sleeves, "in white, pink, blue
and cardinal from 1.00 to 2.50 each.
Jersev silks from 4.50 to 5.00 each.

FUR TRIMMINGS.

From 50c to 7.50 per yard, with
mufls to match.

A new line of cordoroys to open
Wednesday.

A new lino of children's cordoroy
and plush cloaks to open Thursday.

WBAPS

MoNAMARA.

Look at our advertisement on the inside

of the paper, our opening and
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UBIGBViSDOT?

Official Returns From Eighty-Fo-ur

Counties in the
State Give

Martin for Governor a Plurality
of Thirty-Tw- o Thous-

and.

The Sixteen Counties to Hear Prom
Wil Swell tlie Majority to Thirty-F-

ive Thousand

The Legislature "Will 3Jo TJirec-Per- -

"Fourths Republican and
haps More.

Only Ten Counties iu the State Report
Democratic Majorities, and They

2Tot Enough to Hurt.

ELECTION RETURNS.

Kansas.
Atchison, Nov. 0. The Champion lias

returns of the vote for governor in eighty-fou- r

of the one hundred counties of the
state, which give a net plurality of 32,300
for Gov. Martin. The counties yet to
hear from are all in the western part of the
state and are generally Republican. Their
vote will increase Gov. Martin's plurality
to about o3, 000. The legislature 'w ill be
fully four-fifth- s Republican. Every ten
counties in the state give Democratic ma-

jorities.
McPherson The official count iu this

county gives Martin 2,101 votes, Moon-

light 1,131, Brauscombe 213; Peters for
congress 21G9, George 1087, Mayers 218.

Kingman Official returns for Kingman
county give Martin, rep, 441 plurality;
Allen 5G4, Valentine 444, McCarthy, G81.

Peters, for congress, 547; Gillett. for rep-

resentative, 12; against amendment, 733.
The Republican county ticket was elected
bv 107 to 330, except district clerk.
"Cottonwood Falls The official vote of

Chase county is as follows: For governor
Martin, 1014; Sloonlight, 795; Brans-comb-

38. For auditor McCarthy, 1076;
Kclley, G37; Laughtou, 39. For cong
gress Ryan, 943; Martin, 7G3; Lot, 3G.

For amendment 135, against yy, sam
"Wood was beaten tor county attorney by
J. E. Harper.

Lyons. Rice county official vote: Mar-
tin 1,508, Moonlight 1,030, Biauscombe
140; Allen 1.5S7, Petillon 9G1; Klaine 133,
Peters 1.55G, George 994, Mayer 129.

Topeka. Chairman Bonebrakc of the
state central committee, fiom returns at
hand, makes the final estimate of Governor
Martin's majority at between 35,000 and
30,000.

Pennsylvania.
Philadelphia, Nov. 6. Official retains I

oi the vote lor governor nave neon received
from every county in the state except
Philadelphia. "With Philadelphia placed
at 26,100 plurality for Beaver, the hitter's
plurality in the state over Beckel is 42,980.
Tho estimate in Philadelphia is based on
the official footing of complete returns,
and the official count, which has not yet
been completed, will not materially change
the figures given. "Wolf, prohibitionist,
for governor, received about'30,000 votes.

Minnessota.
St. Paul, Nov. G Both paities claim

the election of governor Republicans by
about 3,000 and Demociats by 1,000. Sev-

eral counties in the noithern poition of the
state have not yet been heard from offici-

ally and charges are fieely made on both
sides that gross frauds have been peipc-trate- d

in that .section. As near as can be
judged without the official count McGill,
rep. is elected by a very small majority.

Minnesota.
Sr. Paul, Nov. G. The Evening Dis-

patch makes the following summary of
majorities: For governor, G2 complete
counties, McGill 10,383, Ames 17,205: nine
nearly complete counties, McGill 3,331,
Ames nine only meagrelv leported,
McGill 512, Ames 400; total," 20,278 for
McGill. 19,792 for Ames. 3IcGill in the
lead by 441- -

lllinois.
GALi:sr.unG, Nov. 6. The diiliculty

over the thiee precincts in Fulton county
was amicably settled yesteulay. It is now
conceded that Post, lep, is elected 9

majority over Worthington in the 10th
Illinois distiict.

California.
Sax Fkaxcisco, Nov. 0. The Chron-

icle claims that Swift, rep. for governor,
has beeu counted out in the city. The
Democrats claim the slat a for Bartlett by
tin ee hundred and fifty plurality.

Colorado.
Diixvek, Nov. 0. The election of con-

gressmen is still undecided. The republi-
cans claim Simms by 800, while the dem-

ocrats claim Reed by 1,000. The official
count only will decide.

Dakota.
Canton, Dak., Nov. 0. The Canton

Advocate's official and estimated returns
gives Gilford 10,000 majority in South
Dakota and 4.UUU in North DaKota. or
20,000 iu the territory.

New Jersey.
Them-on- , N. .1. Nov. 0. The ollicial

returns for the 11th congressional district
gives Uaddoekr dem, a majority of 110
over YanBlarcom, reD.

A Young Fiend.
Detroit. Mich., Nov. G. Thh morning

a number of Polish children were playing
with a bonfire an Reopclle street when one
of the boys seized a fire brand and pursued
the girls." He overtook little Pauline Yam- -
ka-k-i, aged 0, and applied the burning
torch to her dress. In a moment the dress
was in flames, her garments burning like
tinder. Her clothing was burned almost
completely oil her. Her limbs were burned
to a cnp, and long black blisters extended
up the back. It is not yet known whether
her injuries are fatal. The child's parents
will get a warrant for th arrest of thelov.

Off for His Trystriajr.
New Yokk, Nov. 0 Theodore Roo-e- -

vclt, the candidate of the Republican party !

for mayor of this city at the I ast election.
sailed for Europe todav. Tne tnmmirrifll !

Advertiser says that he will be abenl some t

time and that while abroad he will many j

Miss Edith Carew of this citv. Mr. i

Boosevelt ha been a widower for two i

Carlisle Coming.
Cincinnati. Nov. G. Hon. .John G.

Carlisle and wife went to Wichita. Kaas, 1

tonight, to visit their sons.

"World's Exposition.
"Washington. D. C, Nov 0. A meet-

ing of the exposition eA'ecutive committee
at Willard's hotel last night ordered that a
convention of the board of promotion, in-

cluding members from various states and
territories, be called to meet in "Washing-
ton on Tuesday, December 7th, for the
purpose of deliberating upon a plan and
presenting the same to congress.

Tlit board includes the governors of
forty-si- x states and territories, mayors of
all cities containing a population of 25,000
and upwards, presidents and secretaries of
boards of trade throughout the United
States, presidents andsecretaries of all
state agricultural societies and granges,
and of the Mt. Vernon asso-
ciation. The program to be considered at
said convention is as follows:

First. A constitutional centennial cele-

bration at the national capital, 3Iarch 4th,
18S9, by the sixteen American sister re-

publics", iu honor of the one hundredth an-

niversary of the constitution of the parent
republic, the United States.

second. A world'b exposition at the
national capital iiom the 1st of May to the
end of October, 1892, in honor of the four
hundredth anniversary of the discovery of
America by Columbus.

Third. A permanent exposition at Wash
iugton of antiquities, hhtorv, arts and in
dustries of the three Americas to be the
outgrowth of the woild's exposition in
1S92, and to remain under governmental
coutiol on a plan somewhat similar to the
niescnt national museum, but on a much
larger scale.

....T.r.oi i.. f
Ni.w York, Nov. 6. The Herald this

morning says: Up in a big, airy and sunny
room on Broadway, over the Metropolitan
opera house, Herbert M. iioxie, manager
of Jav Gould's southwestern railroads, is
IvingWuggling for his life. Beside his
bed for weeks his faithful wife and his
steady friend, Capt. R. S. Hayes, general
manager of the New Jersey Central, have
been constantly in attendance. Tho end
must come soon. The railroad men of the
southwest recognie "old man Iioxie" as a
sturdy fighter. He has now after weeks
of agony come to parting ways that lead
either to life or death. His disease is an
affection of the bladder which has caused
him much trouble for many years, and
only last summer at Saratoga he under-
went a very dangerous operation in the
hone of complete recovery

For a month past he has been in his
Ttroadwav room. His whereabouts were
known to" a few intimate friends only and
every visitor absolutely excluded.

Curtiu was not" awaie of the fact
when intimated some time since. Mr.
Hoxie was unwilling, though able, to ap-

pear before the congressional labor com
mittee. The very day Gov. Curlin made a
statement Mr. Ho'xic fay week and uncon-
scious and very near the border land of
death, and at no time since has he been in
a condition to see even Cm tin.
Jay Gould's friends in the west and iuNew
York have steadily denied that Mr. Hoxie's
condition was it all critical, but the truth
is today he is .ery near the last terrifiic
struggle in wh'ch not even the tender, lov-

ing hand? around him can help him to vic-

tor'.
Distinguished Personage.

Ni:w Yokk. Nov. G. Mrs. Grover
Cleveland spent last night at the Fifth
Avenue Hotel with Secretary and Mrs.
Endicott. At 9 o'clock this morn'ug the
parly left for Boston.

Miss Winnie Davis left for home at
Beauvoir, Miss., today.

De Lessen and daughter, Admiral
Jonres, General Pelliser and Mons De
Smous, De Pusy, Girond, Bigot, Robert
LeFaure, Cottu and Yilleyentte. sailed for
France on the steamer La Gascogne today.
The same steamer had on board Assistant
Bit-ho- Potter and daughter, Mrs. Jame3
Browne, Potter and daughter and Mr. and
Mrs. M. Popenheimcir.

It i rumoicd on the street that Senator
Evarts died suddenly this morning. In-

quiries weie made at his office iu this city
when it wa- learned that the Senator was
in the best of health yesterday, but noth-
ing had been heaul of him to day. He is
afhis country beat at Windsor, Yermout.

Wi'dok, Yt.. Nov. 0. Senator Evarts
arrived here this afternoon from New
York, lie has fully recovered his health
and intends to rcmam at his summer resi-

dence until the assembling of congress

Airs. Cleveland in Boston.
Boston, Mass., Nov. ,. Mrs. Cleve-

land, accompanied by Secretary and 3Irs.
Endicott, arrived in this city at :3::J0 this
afternoon and was driven to the residence
of Mrs. Powell Mason. Mo. 211 Common-
wealth avenue. Mrs Powell Mason is a

er of Mrs. Endicott and the party will
remain at ner house tonight and tomorrow.
This evening Mr?. Maon gva a dinner
party in honor of Mrs. Cle eland, covers
being laid for about 130 persons. The
guests included Sir Lyon and Lady Pl.iy-fai- i,

Mr. and Mr. Lcvett Saltenstall. Mr.
and Mr?. Brummeraud Secretar and Mrs.
Endicott.

Italian Opera Collapsed.
New Yokk, Nov. G. Signor Angel's

Italian opera company collapsed List night.
A crowd of musicians and chorus singers
were gathered around the stage door of the
Academy of music today and waited anx-
iously for tile signor to but in an appear-
ance "and pay them. The signor's promise
to pay was not kept and the musicians
went to the impresario's hotel but could
not see him, as he claimed to be sick in
bed. Madame Yolda, the prima donna,
said she could not say whether she would
reorganise the company or not. She
claims that Angelo Nevo broke his con-

tract with her and that there was trouble
iu the company ftom the time it was or-
ganized.

Ho Denies It.
,, .... r tChicago, Nov o unmvuic sawyer, a .

member of the executive board of the I

cattle butchers assembly of the Knights of
Labor 7s02, denied positive! tonight ton
Associated' Press reporter that anj- - order !

from the general assembly ordering pack !

ing houe employes out had been received j

rtr ninp lnindrfH? nifn wrTri nmr nn! tnA l

they had acted on their individual repon- -
-- ibilitie in quitting work.

j

A Little Excited.
lOsTiN". Xnv fi Tlirn Ji lvii evtn.

i
!

siderable cAcitcment amonjr the Knight of
Labor in this city recently over the di - !

coverv thft iuie a number of the mem - :

bers of the order had rrnm- - m Chirn n
work in the packing house?, in which the
latter arc at present itoiking- - The erecu- -
tho Inanl nf ri?trirr cmWt- - ?n m. I

dav issued a circular to all the kniirhts in t

the district calling attention to the packing
houe troubles. I

Methodist 31issionri.
New Yokk. Nov. G. The board of.

missions of the MetiodL--t Episcopal church j

hi ;esiou nerc nas appropriated jjjy.wu
lor loreicn regions this vcar, h ginst
$440,OO0 last year. j

TI CHICAGO PADS.

An Order lias Been Issued W
the Knights of

Labor

That All Men Employed in the
Chicago Packing

Houses

Must Demand Eight Hours as a Day's
Work, and to Receive the

Same Pay

As Heretofore for Ten By This Order
23,000 Men Are Thrown Out

of Employment.

The Owners Say They IVill Not
Yield to the Demand But

Will Close.

ANOTHER GREAT STRIKE.

The Smoldering Fire Recently Appa-
rently Subdued, Again

Breaks Forth.
Chicago, Nov. G. The situation at the

stock yards js practically unchanged this
morning. The large force of hog killers
continue to work. The engineers and fire-

men employed by Swift, stopped work

tips morning, refusing to work with non-

union men. Armour has about 300 men
at work in his beef house and is engaging
new men. Deputy sheriffs to the number
of two hundred continue on duty and there
has been no dssturbance.

It has been ascertained that K. of L.
Barry' sent here during the last strike is at
the yards accompanied by another repre-
sentative of the K. of L.

Armour & Co. commenced killing beef
at their house this afternoon. The firm
declared that many of their men had re-

turned to work. Hog killers emplo3'ed at
the International Paking Company's house
went on a strike at 1 o'clock.

Chicago: 2:30 p. m. The executive
committee, Knights of Labor, has just is-

sued a general order directing all men em
ployed m packing estaonsnmenis at me
Union stock yards, in both beef and pork
packing establishments to stop work at 8
o'clock this afternoon. This makes the
strike general and causes nearly men
to stop work. It is not yet known whether
the men will obey the order.

The strike became general shortly after
3 o'clock. All the men in the great houses
of Fowler Bros.. John Caduahy, and near-
ly all of Armour's men left their work by
order of the executive board about 4
o'clock. ,Tlm afternoon there were very
few men left in the yards. One of the
prominent packers said: "I am ready to
shut down tor sixty days if all the other
packers will do the same. Strikers then,"
he said, "would have a good opportunity
to rest all they wanted to." It is not ex-

actly known what policy the packers will
now pursue, but it is understood they will
at once advertise for men to take the places
of tho strikers. The demand made on be-

half of the men, it is uuderstood, was that
eight hours should constitute a day's work,

accepta'ten-percftitThur.ugU- t,

saloon of Peter anilpresent waircs.
the men agreeing
reduction m their
thousand men stopped work in response to
the order, but it was cssimated that the
order indirectly effects from six to eight
thousand more.

Chicago, Nov. U. There seems to be
indications that the strikers of packingtown
are weakening. A careful review of the
situation tonight reveals the contract re-

ferred to iu the dispatches between Nelson
and Morris and the executive board of the
cattle butchers association. Though not
signed bv the parties of the second part it

was tactiallv accepted by them and went
into effect "Monday morning. This is ad
mitted by two members of that board
while another tonight denied any knowl-
edge of the contract. He said, no order to

stnke has been issued by the general
board, and claimed that more than a thou
sand men were out.

It was from the Chicago Times
that fullv 1000 men were out. Among
them being employees of every packing
house at the yard. Very few of Armour's
men are out ", however, the strikers being
mostly employees of Fouler Bros., Silbert
Horns the Chicago Packing company.

There is a difference of opinion among
the employes as Jo authority of the district
m:ister workman to order a strike, some
claiming that such action lies only
in the province of General
pxpcutivp board. It is said that the stead
ier and cooler headed of the employes are
very much opposed to a general strike,
while the movement is chiefly aggravated
bv restless characters and the so called
hoodlum element. There is what
ever in the nature of a at the
vards tonight and half an hour after clos-

ing time scarcely an employe was to be
cen about the yard-.- .

The Cowardly Assassin.
Nami villi:, Tenn., Nov. A dust-ardl- v

attempt was made tp nssessinate
William Carr and family in Union county,
"Wednesday night. Carr and his son were
unlcadingcornat the barn, his daughter
about nine year old being on top of
wagon, when they were surprised by a
vnuW of shots. Each of the three re- -

. .. . .-- . r i i- - f t --i.. i
ceived a iKruon oi two loans oi oucjw ;,

it fethntiht ah wr fatal v miiired.
Cxr cannot possibly recover, Tom Pern.'.
r listnt relative, has leen arrest! and
m.. nf.. ;n Iff.. wj lodred in iail i.uia'iv vui-v.- . .-

,, ;. : , nfl. u n w. lrnchedUUU w.-- - - - -

Commendable Actions.
Afr.vTi.ftT Xnv G J. F. Stoke, oe--

faujnfr bookkeeper of the Merchants
ijant) spcoria, 111 was taken before a
mamai-at- ves'tenlav but was remanded

to await the arrival oi we

r . t - , HIAn l... ,;?2tr1 l IIT.
.... . ..: .. D? fll onmmimdw! m-- n I

0 p ho Sabbath day holy ihey have
anTt:C(i to abstain from later 'on Sundays
antfbave requested all hackincn to follow

hv,Pirran!c."-- - - i

Harvard's Celebration.
Boston, 3Lvss . Nov. C The second

dsv a celebration of tlc founding of Har
xrf! f'Uece was irivea over Jo the undc

them Following thefc were literary ex- -

erases bv under-graduat- in bander s

theater. La lite afternoon there wa. a foot
boil game, , ami m the evening a torch gni
pitvees-io-n and

An $50,000 Blaze.
v. Cok).. Nov. C The Humboldt

Lumber Co. mill was destroyed by
bst night. Los $S0,CO0, partially insured,

jrraduaies, and the rirst event-- : ot the day ,

were the scratch races of the Harvard txxit i

lti? Tir was verv little interest in,

Southwestern Freight Association.
St. Louis, Nov. 6. The meeting of the

representatives of the southwestern freight
association, which has been in session here
for three days trying to adjust differences
in connection with thebusiness to Southern
Kansas points, made considerable progress
today. The committee appointed to de-

termine whether the whole matter should
not be referred to arbritrators, reported to-

day in favor of that method of settlement,
and a board of four arbitrators will be ap-

pointed to fix rates to the Kansas territory.
Freight between the competing pbijs west
of the Missouri river will be pooled, and
all freight originating west of the Missouri
river and going east of the Mississippi will
go into the southwestern association. The
meeting adjourned tonight. Tho board of
arbritrators will embrace representatives of
the southwestern association, the Missouri
Pacific, the Atchison, Topeka and Santa
Fe and the St. Louis and San Francisco
railways.

Half Rates all 'Round.
Chicago, Nov. G. All lhe railways in-

cluded in the western traffic association
have united in maintaining a half-ral-e fare
to all delegates appointed to attend the
National Cattle Grower's association, to be
held in Chicago November 16 and 17. and
it is expected that the Union Pacific, Santa
Fe and other leading western Huts will
join in extending the same rate. Among
the notable men expected to attend are
Senators Edmunds. Culluai, Beck and Mil- -

and enteredto
Fourteen the Bachmati with

learned

and

the

nothing

G.

and

J ler, Judge Hancock, of Texas, Hon Thos.
Sturgis, of Avyommg, the Marquis DeMorcs
and others, all of whom arc expected to de-

liver addressee The American fat stock,
dairy and hor-- show w ill also be held at
the same time.

The Union Pacific.
Boston. Nov. 0. The statement of the

Union Pacific railroad for September
shows the gross earnings to bo ?2,dlU,.a2
net earnintrs. $911. 0&1. The net earnings
for tho nine months ending Seeptember
210th were $0,442,211, against $6,433,20ji
for the corresponding nine months'of 1SS5.

The decrease was caused by an incseae on
the expenses.

Express Rates Reduced.
Chicago, Nov. G. There was a further

reduction today iu the express ratC3 to New
York'of twenty-fiv- e cents per hundred.
The rate is now about the same as for that
class of freight, with the expense of cart-

age and delivery eliminated.

Not on the Rills.
Buffalo, N. Y., Nov. C A narrow es-

cape from a horrible conflagration occurred
in the old Art Gallery last evening, where
a large number of amateurs were engaged
in the presentation of the tableau
'Yivauts," to about three hundred specta-
tors composed of the elite of .Buffalo soci-

ety. Just as a young lady, the daughter of
Dr. Brown, the rector" of St. Paul
Cathedral, was posing to represent llemeir's
picture, "Orphelin,' the calcium light
broke, and a pierc at white heat dropped
to the carpet on the stage near the cm tain.
In a moment the whole "front of the stage
was ablaze, and the curtalu was torn down
and the fire stamped out, though not until
Dr. Brown's face and eyebrows were badly
singed, and one lady's hand rcvercly
burned. The audience bejran a rush for
the door, but the room not being very full,
the people weni recalled before anyone was
injured, and the play proceeded with an im-

provised curtain.

Devil Inspired, Liquor Impelled.
Annvili.h, Pa., Nov. (J A gang of ten

desperate tramps, full of liquor, came into

chairs anil spmoons, maue a general as-

sault on the proprietor and a few other
men who were there In a short time the
place was wrecked and looted. An alarm
summoned fifty determined citizens, who
came armed. The n assailants
were also armed with knives ami pistols,
and a desperate conflict Jtt once ojcned be-

tween them. "

Notwithstanding the great odds against
the rioters they kept in a solid body and
fired several lounds into the nti.cns and
then attacked them with knives. Five
men were seriously cut and otherwise
wounded. Two tramps were wounded
and captured, but one of them escaped
later.

The Wheel ofl'ortuno.
Baitimokk, Md., Nov John N.

MiddlctonA: Co., cotton factory, hinv
failed. No estimate of the amount involv-
ed is obtainable. The firm is conceded
wealth v.

P. Hansen, Hess A: Co.. decorators ami
manufacturers of fine furniture, filed an
alignment for the benefit of creditors.
Trustees gave bail in sum of in-

dicating the as.ebJ half that amount. The
firm has been regarded as one of the molt
substantial in the city.

A Newspaper Change.
St. Pall. Minn, Nov. 0. The St.

Paul Evening Dispatch edilMriaUy an-

nounces that Geo. Thompson, heretofore
part owner, now becomes wle proprietor
Geo. K. Shaw, who ha hail the control of
the Dipat'h since its purchase from Capt.
Castle, will retain an editorial connection
until January 1, but hU buawv connec-
tion ami editorial control now craae It
is smid that in 22 mouth the circukrtkm of
iImi unrvtr li incre&scri from 30.000 to
over 32,000

Liabilities vs. AasoU.
Bvltimoke. M. Nor C Keragood

Uroi., wholesale drv jrood. mde an
thin afternoon. T! tmeia are

estimated at $120,000. TIte 3Iewr Kern
good estimate tlr Iibiiuie x

$200,000. and or thHr trouble w cau--

in theUt failures unwjnir ur rnstomeriv ."-.-
. ,j , in full ftIM! ro.

oouui :. i. - ay - - :
IT!1ZTM Tlw ilnn lm been etbiisiied over
thirty year?, awl ha always eujoyal a
high'reputatkwi

Traffic in Human Plwli.
Wixnipro, MiS , Nov-G- . A plasterer

named Shnles, who contemptotod leaving
this city for the oki country, kl hh wife
ami live children to a man named Wil-

liams A regular loyal agreement wn
drawn up between the'two men and the
property was formally transferred PoHwr

are investigating the matter

Accidents end Railroads.
McPni:ro.v, Kan , Nov 6 Henry

Heard, while returning from a hunt west
of town yesterday, was acddenily shot ia
the bowels, fatally

The Hock Island grading fore k here
and will commence work nest week

t--l . tti : !)-- :, ;.. mnnlnr tntlM Iti !

nfrtiT '

He Felt the shock- - ,

CKAXMsrav. 5. C , Not C --The cap- -
;n nf th,. trk Oiadfa Caap armed f

j here to-d- from Vakacfc, jc '
' rv.ru that when wjcUiwartas ot u?"cT'r

i nTf rfixv.
Proposition Carried.

Am-?r- r Y Nov. (L Th:".i.'. i IJ,,.tioai to hold "
j next year undoubtedly came..

vestenkv, oo 13 fatfxwas of waer. wt w j

f s jjjocjj. beanwy.no soc3 ,c '.

GENERAL MOP.

The "Beautiful" Maxes its Ap
pearance in Several of

the States

North and. East Indiana Heads
the List "With Four

Inches.

Hon. James CJ. Blaine Is Dined iu
New York Tho Affair Said to

be Purely Social.

Fifth Annual Convention or tho Y M.
C A. in Session at Ottawa 36

Associations Represented.

Tho Citizens oi Caldwell, Kansas, in
testacies Over the Reported Find

of Silver Ore.

Weather Kopori
Washington, D. C. Nov. 7. 1 n. in

The following are the indications for Mis

souri and Arkansas, fair weather, slightly-warmer-

variable winds. For Kaunas ami
Nebraska fair weather, slightly wanner
varible winds, shifting to southerly

Frolicsome Flakes.
St. Paul, Minu.. Nov. C Snow ft 11

here this morning but melted as soon as it
fell.

Detuoit, Mich.. Nov. . Half an huh
of the "beautiful" fell during the night but
disappeared with the sun.

Pitts r.uno, Pa., Kov. C Suow fell at
short intervals all morning, but mcalted as
soon as it fell.

Cincinnati, O., Nov. 0. Snow began
falling at U o'clock this morning and
continual until nine, but melted away
rapidly.

TNniANAPOus. liul., Nov. (. Shortly
before midnight a rain and sleet tunvd to
snow and this morniug the ground was
covered by a mantle nearly four imhiH
thick, winch up to noon had rcsi-tc- d tl.a
sun. The fall was very heavy while 1 1

lasted.
Miiavackuk, Wis , Nov G. Snow fell

tonight and there was a layer a quart" r of
an inch thick on the ground. An inch fill
iu Kacine and a liberal snow fall is reported
along the Chicago, Milwaukee and M
Paul between here and Portage.

Swiug Coriierji
Special Dlipateh to tlie Dally Ealc

Caldwkli., Kan . Nov. (. CaMw.lls

future is assured New finds of min ral

ore are made every day. CapiUittsis and

speculators from all parts oT tho co.mtr

arc coming every day and th8 hot 1 ur

crowded. Properly is changing In 1

rapidly. -

A Bona Fldo Jtonan.a.
Cai.dwui.i., Nov. 0. Thf xc!ti'in i.t

over the silver mines is increnning. N't p
are being taken to work the mines. Pr p
crty N changing hand' and capiwli-- aiv
making arrangements to develop thrv
new mines. Many strnngrr arc iu town
and evervone prospect in jr. Some iir--

specimens came in Unlay rirher iu ulur
than any yet fom d. Our people ft that
MirpriVing as it may srom thin K n ra '
but a bona tide Hi'lvcr bonaum.

Itliiluu Dinon.
Nnw Yokk, Nov. ft lion. Jnns - J

Blaine dined thi evening at the mi
of Slenhrn IS Elkim It was nnn u. 1

that the dinner ua purely n wctal .'' r
and without jKllticaI Mgiiifieaocr An.'- -

those present were (Jew. Tom Kw '
Chauncey 31 Depcw, Levi P t

Charles Emory Smith and Whftelaw He 1

Mr. Elaine received a xod mrniy nl! rs
this morning at tin Fifth avenue lotl r.r. 1

at noon took a coujw mul ttm (irhren t t,

steamer Etruren, to c SomOoc Hak b. d
familv off for Enrol Mr IJJnie.i I

may remain in tlie city for Tcr! l.i- - '
foR- - he fts Uirotigli

Annual Stat Couvuntlon.
Ottvwa, Nov. 8 Thfa ithe Ui:r .

of the fifth animal eonvciitSott f ' n

Yoiing Men'n Christtaii wmxAM'n r ' f
Kansas There we thirty ni ..
tioiw in the tat, including the ?t n
legen, awl out railrowl aasoctetloit at 'I i j

ka. Thirty six Jiave lrkgt r t
Among thc'dehifntw from a dtetBt- - !'j r
are present J. H BrKkea, I). I)., S I.

E. D. JneRoll. wcretitrr IaU-r- - tl
commillee. New York. Georjje W
Indianapolis; Kobert Wemkaiwl!. ('in
W. A Lcwfc, Xt! secretory. Wte

Nearlr every Youo Woauia" Chr - j

umocialion anxillr.rr of Kmuma t

gates U the llfth nniraal amrvufr i ' ' '

VnuaK Menu CbritUan iiwocisU jp .i
convention lieie. twl today Uiey tvg- - I

a Yotimr Women' Christina mm i'
coaventre. Ut tut mtmuailw hld In "
Oon with tle Voung li Cktimktn
ciiitkKt oonvention The Y. M. C. A

flferv h in hatny rtoputhj nod 01 .? ."

y aid it la iu work.

National .Mootlnj:.
Atlanta, Gil, Not 0 Tfce N i

Prboo lleiarm MKcintioo mmrmHm ,

tonight tA H o'clock w4h jfond ' n
of tnetnbpr from 11 prt of 0
Tlie opera botr ww mmtkal "i .' r.

dience rpprewaUm; iJl prt of (- - "
(Jentrai of Gorgttu mir it
log aiMre. a rro-a- t dimrtor of

He wai followed br C- - ' r
McHaafel and Mayor H81 lo addr.
wekome Kx Preside Hsy, Ux- - ; '1
eat of lie iwiorfevlioa. th-- a 5c

Mr Have oa rcfTr!i? Ut U jr I

ccaeral ftHoc Jn :le cJatrT a&! '- -

mat whkh &al le-- a mvle if h trr
or liaHeccik aad msyor litter Uat ' 1 -- a
been in;niBaa in brinsfag h iki' avl
Hii if he hai don ayOtiiK to nol . " 'y

tliS-- s result, lie rr4l Ut Jai A

Mr. litres a kpeakiag Gmenl
covernortett. up)"1
form atl dneni Mr. liar
tooa sius i tmUkii I

hk atltlrem. teaA whk Gfl I. s--

he crowd cheer! eatlwwfattknay.
ifewi awfcdy of "i xr 1 r

Itoedk awl Dhfc Idatere t 4
I" r? " irEr vl

lfce aaHjcfatfoa-
Can't Sar. Heally.

r. Tors, Not. .Ti S
tfc. foBowfaur Ubk isomfe- - T all
the poHtkael xmteu of tfwjie im 5TS

one Utt hxi beta spparwt aI n-- . --A

durinr that thae hs metomtm S
It Is norc prosn3t mwu aii

! eVier, aad H is thit a pwcrf - ;
wouM In fT i -

f -3 iSsoa lUciisn
J


